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BRITIS11 CATTLE EXCLUSIO ]

Debate on Diasea of Animals Bill in ti-

HOUBe of Commons.

PLEAS MADE FOR THE CMADIAU BREED-

E3lotlon to Ixenipt the Colonte's frol
thc Lnn ItJeetc.1 1, n

.tuJnrIt3Dccrcn ! in LIC-

LODO Juno 2.tn dIcT19fng the dl-

aies ct anlm.ils bill , In the I1oue o Cot

moL today , Mr. J. M. White , liberal mei-

tt ber for Forlarahlre and a merchant of Xe
York , move an amendment leaving the e :

dulon of IIe cattle at the dIscretion of U-

prl3 COUI2CI-

I.Mr.

.
. 11enr IJrodburt , llbera member f-

Lelceater eupp.3tted the motion , declarir
the bIll to be lnjurIou to Canada end of-

aei8tanseI to flrftI3h
Mr.Valter Lang , preoldent ot the Bail

of Agriculture. oppoe.i the motIon , cIalml-

it only ecmp1leate1 the workIng of the bill.-

f

.

f Mr.Vhlte's amendment was rejected-2 (

Mr. Sydney 13111t0:2. llbeal member for tb

$.1 ' Poplar dlvliion of Tower Hamlets. whG wa-

under ! ecrct3ry of state for the eolonie I

tile late govCrflflen , moved to exempt tl
( clonics ! rom the operotIo of the bill. wher-

it was ihown they were free from Cattle d-
ht eae. Mr. Uuxtcn azerted that there wa-

ne plctro-pneumonh there and poInted ot
that Canada ffere1 to d3 her utmost to pr
Tent the export of Infected ttle.-

Ilowaril
.

Vincent. , conervatlve rnembe ; froi
Central SheCteld , eipreied the hope th
the government would oot place the colonic-

on the iame ftlag es foreign countrie ! .

Mr. Leng. in reply, uId the governmer
had no dezire to Injure Canadian trade an

acting with the itrictest sense of dut-

Ho wai aure the Canadian government wa
doing Iti hest In the matter , but the Dornir
Ion was In a dimeult poettion , owing to tt
lang frontier on the other sIde cC whlc-

plenropneumonta wo admittedly foun
Canada ccntended that pleuro-pneuxnonla wa-

conftnezt to the tnlted States , while th-

Unitel States cnmplalned tha the disea-
loxted In Canoda and not in the Unite
State. Continuing , Mr. Long said he di
not hesitate to bY the disease dtcovered I

Canadian Impcrted cattle was pluropne-
monla and not transital pneumonia and Ii

further stated that the Canadian gn'ver-
rment was unable to ehke the expert e-

denco that there were eight eari discovere-
In 1S2. i'tx in Jantary , 1S4. and two In 1S9

The two latter , Mr. Long exptalned , were d-
ctetcd by the elaughter usen. It bad bee
5uggested , Mr. Long also .utd. that the go-

crnment appoint a commlzsion t go to Car
ada , but the C.rn dian experts contended thr
the dk'aaao wa.s simple and nnt infecUon-
plcuropneumotll3. . while the British goverr

4 mont suppcrted the view of the experts tha-

s' the dls'aase was contagious and that , ther
- -) fore. It wao lmpor'lble t, accept the pr-

cr°z1. The government did not share the Ide
that the bill would estrange the colonial
He belIeved the Ccnadlan breeders woul-

acccmrnoIate themselvea to the new cond-

tiona. .
Sir Cearge I3adenPowell. cooservatIv

member for the Kirhdajo dhtslon of Live :
pool : itt. Hon. James Bryce , liberal meinbe
for South Aberdeen ; Mr. Henry l3roadhur'1
and othera , supported Mr. Buxton's amend
merit to exempt the colnIes from the opera

t tlon of the bill where It was ihown they wer
free from cattle dieea , and Mr. Long agali-

replied. . urging4 that. the Canadian trad
would not eJer by the paeage of the hill
as It would be converted Into dead meat trad
and that the Canadians were adapting them
aelves to the change wa abown in the fac
that the Imparts of live eattle for the firs
four months of 1S6 were only 300 tons , corn
pared with 5.000 tona for he same period o

1895. dr. I3uxtons amendment was rejecte-
by a vote of 110 to 57-

.A

.

motion to reject the chIef clau&e o

the dLscarea of anlmala bill wan voted dow
by a vote of 170 nays to 74 nays. The bit
was then paeoed through the commlttei-
Etago without the amendmen-

t.II'ttlIniv

.

honor' . on Jie I'ulltxer.
' LOXDON. June 2.The Press assoclatiol-

aay , that deputaUcn.s consisting of friend
of peace and representatives of various re-

ligicus and social bodies. wit) wait upon Mr-

Joeeph Pulitzer. proprietor of the New TorI
World , on Friday next. to thank him foi

the "noble manner in which his paper uphelr
the cause of peace and frienily relatIouhii
with Great Britain during the recent crisIs. '

lirleldi Exiurts of '.Vnrstc4l GOOdM-

.BRADFORD.

.

. June 2.The exports to th
United States from this consular ditrlci
durIng the last half of May amounted tc-

116.3O ( 31.545) , a decrease of 350.O1t

(1750.220) as compared with the sam
month of last year.-

Of
.

the decrease 246,000 ( $1,230,000)) Is Ic-

ho( expert of stufX goods for coatings.-

Vdlrt

.

, Christians Were iCilird.-
AT1ICS.

.
. June 2.The Turks lost seventy.

five men and the Christians forty during the
eperattcns for relieving Vamos In the Is'and-

of Crete. The commanders of the several
%ear ships have w3rned the Turkish author.-
itlc3

.
In Crete that until they maintain order

In the irland they must expect energetic
measurea to be taken.

Czar .tttend n. l'nrn.le.M-
OSCOW.

.
. June 2.The czar and czarina

today attended a grand parade of all the
troops present In Moscow upon the field

where the camp has been pItched. They
then proceeded to the church. where the
flags were blessed. This evening. they at.
tended the banquet given by the nobilIty
c: ioeco' . _ _ _ _ _ _ -
Situnliun IxtrtmtiGrnve In Crete

COXSTANTINOPLE , June 2.The gravity
which the TurkIsh government attaches to
the Cretan sItuation Is atiowa by the fact
that thlrty.flve battalions of troops have
been ordered to the island of Crete. After
Ito troops retired from Vamos the in.urgents
returned and burned the government buIld.-
inga.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _
Zniurgrnts Ixisin.l n lionti, .

M.DRID , June 2.A dispatch from Ha-

.vana

.

says the Insurgents of Cuba recently
piaced a dynamite bomb en the Sabanllia
railway , the explosion of which wrecked a-

traIn. . killing the conductor an4 Injuring
saveral. _ _ _ _ _ _

, vill lie lte1eaied In is VevL-

ONDON. . Juno .-Mr. J. ii. Robinion ,
. the South .tfriean mIllionaIre , hai receivej

a cable message from Pretoria. saying tbat
the leaders of the Johannesburg reform corn-

inlitco
-

wilt be reIeaaed In a few day ,

CholerIc Deathi lii Igiit.
ALEXANDRIA , June .-Tho deatba froe-

jchoitra at .% lexsndrLt yesterday numbered
fifty ; at Cairo , twenty ; at Old Cairo , fifteen ;

elsewhere In Egypt , forty.flye. Total since
' E'ptember , 53.,

. . Cnble Pinulses.
Captain Pearce and the crew of the British

barkentine Canning have been landed at Fal.-
mouth.

.
. } ngiand. The Canning called Feb.

4 ruary S from Savannah for RIo de Janeiro
. und was abandoned , dthmazted , iarch $.
; Sptnish Imports up to the month of April

haVe increaae.I li43.t pepetas and the e1r ports have increased t3S3G.S compared
with the same period of 1s05. unoma se-
.celpt5

.
for the first ten mntha decreased 16-

139.111
-

pesetas-

.3fovctnents

.

of Federal Troops.-
CIIHYENNE

.
, June .-Specisi( Telegram-

.Authentic
. )- InformatIon his been receIved

here from that the FIghtS

ltEt.uw OF' VICTIMS AT ST. LOU ! !

t'olIe of the CityAre Asked to Con-
tribute One tny'i 1'n.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , June 2.The work of relIef an

restoration g'ee on today in the midst c

fallIng raIn , which ha been falling t
past week. Contribution , are coming In tfl-

eral1 and all the destitute are berig! care
for. Chief llarrlgan has iuM a wrltte-

reiueet to the .captaln.s of the various palic-
distrlco asking them to prevaIl uion U-
iemployss of the police department unde
them to contribute one daya pay. It I

estimated that the police collections w !

eweli the reflef fund at least 31200.
Ten district assusers and fifteen clerk

left the oice at A. 13. Frederick , prealdec-
of the board of a.sressors , today to mak-
an cifliclal estimate of the losses caused b
the atorm. Mr. Frederick elpect.3 to bay
a complete report of their work a week hence

Today nearly 70) famllica-bontaining fret
four to (en people each were eiplIed wit
the neceasarea of life. The majority of th
people were well cared for. but before Ui

day bad tassed the supplies were ex-

hausted and the members o the committe
were unable to secure a new stock. altboug
they bad money with wbch! to buy tier

The following corrected list of casualtie-
at East St. LouIs bco been given out : Idea
tIded. 59 : unidentIfied dead. 2 missing. 2

fatally Injured. 7 ; tot-il. 131.
The foliowing is a lIit of the tratsien

people who are mLsIng and suppaed to hay
been killed In East St. LuIs : Florence Dern-

ming.. Dexter. Mo. : Thernas Melssing. S
LouIs ; V1IlIam Clark. Janesviile. Win.
George Sharp and Earnest filet , Denves-
Cob. . ; William Xorth Peterboro. Ont. ; L-

and Caroline Meyers. South Brooklyn ,

Y. : 0. V. Fitch. Lincoln , Neb. : H. D. Rob
erti , New Orleans. La. ; 13. A. Critchlar
homestead , Pa. ; William Hone , Newport
11. Smith. Springfield. Ill. ; Phoebe Clarke
Grancry , Ill. : Joseph Crome , Chicago ; Fran
Taylor. Martin Grove. Ill. ; Richard 3tastoo
Granite City. Ill. ; William Kegel. Lancaster
Pa. ; Walter GIsscock. Morse. Ran. ; Cha.rle
Oilman , Cleveland , 0. ; Paul Michler , Ne
York ; William Morton , Birmingham , Ala.-

w.
.

. H. W. Johnson. Brooklyn , N. T. ; 31r

and Mrs. Garner. Lincoln , Neb. ; Frank Mc
CookIe , Lawrence , md.

The Merchant.a Exchange relief commIttee
the Business Men's league , the Commercla
club and many other organIzations repro-
scntative of the business Interests of St
LOuis concur In the announcements hereto-
fore made that St. Louis does not need ii
apply for outside aid. Ilrt. while wishini
this to be understood , the St. Louis relle-
ccmrnlttee will receive and distribute an :

contributions which people outside may send
The Turner's hail commttee! favOrs appeal
log for outside aid-

.It
.

t feared that William Hartigan.
wealthy iron mIner of Birmingham , Ala. . 1.

beneath the debris of some wrecked building
Mr. HartIgin came to St. Louis two day
before toe tornado to purchase a lot of firn
machinery and some breeding stcck for bi-

farm. . Wednesday he went to the fat
grounds to see Secretary Aull. He left tb-

tzack at about 4 o'clock In the afternoon anc-

srice then nothing ha been scan of him.

CYCLONE 1NI.tSTEIN COLOR.tDO

Sonic Damnere to Property nud a Fey
i'eoiile injured.-

WR.AY
.

, Cob. . June 2.News hosjus
reached here of a cyclone , te first eve
known in this acct1n. that caused ccnt'Ider
abe! damage aid Injured a number of peopl-
cat Lansing , In eatera .'trapahce county
Saturday afternoon. The posoce an
school house nd several huse and farn
buildings were blown down. Mrs. Josepi-
PhIllipa was quite seriously injured. but. wil-

recover.. Postmaster fleck and his niothei
and Mrs. Morris receivEd severe bruises.-

At
.

Joseph Phillips' place two hor'ea werc
carried a quarter of a mile by the wind and
hurled to the earth and crushed to death
Chickens were picked clean of feathers and
theIr eyes put Out by the dirt and sand driver
before the wind. The storm passad cif te-

a northcosterly direction into Kanaa. Tbc
path ot the cycicoc wasabout 10') yards wIde

SCOUTS SLAY A RENEGADE ..tI'.tCIIE-

Succs.sor of Geronimo and the Ter-
.ror

.

Of Southern .trlzonn is DentS-
.DENVER.

.

. June 2.General Whartcn w.as

notified today that Massla , the renegade
Apache , had been slain in southern Arizona
by Indian cout. Massla killed three
scouts before he was slain.-

Tbe
.

passing of Massla will be hailed wIth
delight by all the inhabItants of southern
ArIzona and New Mexico. for be wa a-

redhanded murderer. treacherous and pow-

.erful
.

with the disorderly element of the
San Caries redskins. He was one of Ge-

ronimo's
-

braves and succeeded to that old
obtef's authority among the renegades. His
pecIaly: ,.vas attacking remote ranches.-

elaught
.

rlng the white men and women and
triving the cattle found over the Mexican
border. He was captured with Geronlmo Ini-

SSG and started for Vernon barracks , FlorI-
da.

-
. where by order of the president the

band was t be confined. At St. Louis
dasaia escaped from the traIn and he wg
never recaptured.

ILLINOIS INSJR.tCE LAW UPHELD ,

CincinnatI Cunipnsiy Loucs Its Suit for
ILecover of Tnz-loney I'r , Id.

SPRINGFIELD , June 2.In the state
iuremo court the case of the Union Insur-
corn company of Cincinnati agaInst the
date superIntendent of Inrurance cf Illinola-
to recover $5,000 paid by the company into
Lho elate treasury as tax on gross earnings
under the reciprocal law g decded by
Judge Fouke In favor of the defendant. The
law is one taxing the grozo earnIngs of for-
tign

-
companies doing business in this elate.

The plaintiff claimed it was inoperative be-
cause

-
no IIllnoa companies did business In

other states on the lfe! plan. The case was
appealed to the supreme court.

FIGhT AT ! LLIXmS STEEL 'olezgs.

One Sian Fntniiy'Vountleti nriii .'u-
other Slightly.C-

HICAGO.
.

. June 2.Another slot occurred
n front of the Illinois Steel works at Ash-

an4
-

avenue anj Thlvty.second street today
md two men were shot. They were :

S. Sexton , laborer, employed at the works ;
sill die.

Michael Martin , saloon keeper ; alight
:bancca of recovery.

Martin was sh't by Sexton and the tatter
18.5 ShOt by Policeman Conneiy-

.Prcuident

.

Cleveland's Tin VctlsIing
WASHINGTON , June 2.Ten years ago

oday President Cleveland was marrIed In-

he white house. There was no formal eel-

bration
-

of the tin weddIng , but Dr. Sunder-
and , the minIster who united the pair ,
aIled and paid hIs congratulations to the
resident and Mrs. CIeeIand. The mem-
ers of the cahinet did likewIse. The tarn-
iy

-
has moved Into the white house from

Vcodley preparatory to departing next
hursd3y for their summer home at Gray

tables , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

omiuatcii Ic , l'reaidt-nt ClewelundV-
ASIIINGTON'

,
, June 2.The presdent! te-

al
-

sent to the senate the following nemlna-
iona

-
: WIllIam Churchill of New York to I.e-

onoul general of the United States to Apla.
Davis N. Burlea of New York to be coo.-

Ui
.

general of the United States at Tangier ,
lorocco-

.PoitmlatreasJeonie
.

T. Dessert at Macon ,

p-

ItAve'cuens (if Ocrun % 'euzeIS June 2-

.At
.

New York-Arrlved-Rma , front Geno-
a.aIledoevnum

.
; , for Operte and Lisbon't-
isulita. . (or MarweIIo , vIa Napes : Spree ,
or Bremua , via S.tuthampton ; Cevic , for..tverpool.-
At

.
Liverpl-Arved--CephclsnIa , from

baton. SaiIed-SI'aflia. tr Boston.-
At

.
Glasgow-.trriyed-Norwetan , ( tom

., ew York.-
At

.

Marst4ilei-Arrived--Patria , from New
'oric-
.At

.
Itamburg-Arrty.d-Itaila. from haUli-

toro.
-

.

At MiasmaSa led-Pawner , for New

A' Ctbraltar-Arrcyaci--W'erra. from New
urk fur Genoa.

OVER TIlE PRESIDENT'S' VET

Eonso: PaHes the River and Rarbor Bi-

a Second Time.

DEMOCRAT FROM NEW YOR ( IS (JNSEATEI

John Murrny iitieil , Ilepublieni-
Tnkcu the L'I&tce ov Occuicled b

John 1. WnlltLnrge din-
jorltr

-
on Uncis Vote.

WASHINGTON , June 2.The house di

voted Itself today to passing the river an

harbor bill over. the president's veto and I

unseatIng , by a vote Of 162 to 39. John
, the democratic member from tb

Eighth New York district , whose place si-

be filed by John Murray Mitchell , reput-

lican. . Both of these actions were foregon
conclusions , so much so that they excite
comparatively little interest , although thec
was a full house to vote on the river an

harbor bill. It was passed by 220 to 64

marry more votes than the two-thirds nec-

eseary to overrule a veto. and it was passe

wlthcut debate , although Mr. Dockery
Missouri protested vehemently that detail
had been promised. Thirty-nine democrat
voted to override the presidential objectior
and twenty-six republicans stood by M-

Cleveland. . The naval approprIation bill Wa

reported from the conference wttn an agree-

ment on all items but the number of hattli-

ships. . Incidentally' Chairman Canncn of th
commIttee on appropriations prelctcd thu

congress would adjourn late next week-

.'hon

.

the house met this morning L-

breprt of the committee was presenel tee
mending the passage of the river and hat
bar hill , the president's objections no-
1withstanding. . Chairman Hooper the
move ! the passage of the hill , and dem.ande
the previou.s question , thus abutting oft a-

debate. . Represetattve D3ckery of Mis

scud made a frantic protest , hut was ehu-

o hy the speaker. The previous questio
was ordered by a vote Cf 173 to 60. Tb
bill wan then placed co Its psasage , an
passed by a vote of 220 to CO.

DEMOCRATS IN FAVOR.

The democrats who voted to pass th
bill over the veto were : Bankhead of Ala
barra , Berry of Kentucky , Iluck of Loulsi-
atta , Catchinga of MissislppI , Clarke of la
baron , Cobb of Mtssouri , Cooper o florIda
Copcr of Texas. Culberson of Texas. Curn-

mings ofNe'cc York , Denny of MissIssippi
Dnsmore of Arkansas , Ellett of 'Irglnia-
Eilictt of South Carolina. Fitzgerald c-

3tasaacbusetta , Kendall of Kentucky , Kyl-

of MIssissippi. Latirner of South Carcilna
tAstes Cf Georgia , Little of Arkansas, Mc-

Culloch of Arkansas , McMlIIln of Tennes-
see , Mcflae of Arkansas , Meyer of Lousl!

ana , Mcney of Mississippi. Ogden of Louts !

aria , Owens of Kentucky , Price of Louisiana
Sparkman Cf Florda! , Strait of South Caro-
lina , Taltct of South Carolina. Terry c-

Arkansas. . Turner of Gebrgia , Tyler of Vlr-

glnla , Underwocd of Alabama , Washingoi-
of Tennessee. Wllilams of MislssippI , Wit
son of South CarclinaJ9.

The republicans who wteJ against pasa
log the bill over the veto were : Allen o

Utah , Anderson of Tennessee. Andrew c
Nebraska , Baker of New Hampshire
Brown of Tennesace , Calderbead of Ka aas-
Connelly of Illinois , Grout ot Vermont
luger of Iowa , Halner of Nebraska. Hep
burn of Iowa. Leighty of Indiana. Llnney o

worth Carolina. Long of Kanuas , McCal-
of Tennessee , McClure of Ohio , McEwari c-

ew; Jersey , Pearson of Xcrth CarolIna
Pitney of New Jersey , Scranton of Panosyl
soda , Settle of North Carolina ; Shafrctm-
if Colcrado , Sherman of New York , Strodi-
at Nebraska , Tracewell of Indiana , Upde-
graff of Iow26.

ROUTINE OF THE MORNiNG.-

A

.

rule from the. ccrnmittee GO rules bc
meetIngs of the house at 11. o'clock , an horn
earlier than usual , during the reniaindcc-
of the session was adopted. Thex-
Mr. . Diagley called attention to the fad
that several appropriation bifle were yel-

in conference and ead! he noticed that many
uiembers vere leaving the city and bogged
ithtr members to remain nad keep a quorum
I1i appeal 'ax reInforced by Chairman Can.
non of the appropriations committee. 'wbc-

cald : "Zn my judgment there Is no probability
hat this session will end before Wednerday-
f) next week and probably oct before Fri.

lay or Saturday. If we do ScOt keep a-

luorum we will pot get away for a month. '

Mr. Babcock , chairman of the Dlotrlrt C-
lolurnbia committee , reported an agreement

In the gas bill. which reduced tli price ci
15 In the distrIct to 31 fer the g.avernment.

end to 1.10 to private conramers per 1,00(
eet. which he estImated wuutd 5ave cittzes
1120.000 a year. The report wan adopted-
26 to 29.
The report of the committee oi rvers and

tarbors recommending the pasaga ct the
aili over the ireoident's veto wai made by-

balrman hooker. and the repast was read.-
Thb

.

reading of the report w.ta jollcawt.4 by-

ipplause , most of It on the republican sIde of-

he house. Mr. Hooker moved the pasauge-
4r the bill , saying that the committee was
f the opinIon that the presidn's mesoage-
overed every poarible objctIu'i to the bill

LOll that the report answrcd all objectiors-
.'Many

.

members have asked me for time
0 debate this matter. " he said , "and to-

rleld to their request would take much
irne. Without expressing my opinion on the
lucetlon whether there chruld be debate and
0 test the opinion of the house on the
iuestion whether debate is necessary , I will
iernand the previouss question. "

Inc'tantly Mr. Dockery was on his feet-
.iernanding

.
recognition. but the speaker told

urn that no debate was In order.
Members were shouting "vote , vrte ," but

he voice of Mr. Dockery pierced the uproar.-
houting

.

, "The gentleman agreed with me-
esterday to have debate on this hill. This

S unfair , unjust , unmaaly. "
The house demanded the previous qucu-

.Ion178
.

to 60-by a rising vote , and only
'orty.six rose to sustain the request for yeas
Lnd nays-

."Under
.

the ruIw the vote on the passage
if the bill must be taken by yeas and nays ,"
he e eaker announced.

, , :s there no rule by which we can have
Lcbatesl" asked Hr. Dockery-

."Not
.

if the house orders to the contrary."
aid Speaker Reed , "end the house has so
rdetsd-

"to
- '- itifie debate. " responded Mr. Dock-

sT.

-
.

WITH A WIDE MARGIN.

The bill was passed by a vote of 20 to
0, a wide margin over the necessary two-
birds.

-
..

Among the aunouccemena made for at-
.ent

.
members was one that Mr. Crisp , dens-

.crat
.

of Georga! , would have voted to pass
he bill over the veto lb he bad been pres-
nI.An effort was made by Mr. Itooker to-

ecure the printIng of 10,000 copies of the
iver and harbor veto and the committee's-
sply , but it was blocked by objection ,
The river and harbor bill having been dis.

0554 ci , Mr. Long called up the cOatest'yd-
lection case from the Eighth New York
istrict , the majority report of the corn-
tittee

-
being to unseat Walsh , democrat

te sitting member , and seat Mitebel , repub-
can ,
The debate consisted largely of the dts-

urelon
-

of technicalities , although there were
sclcierstai attacks upon the defenses of Tam-
catty bail. On a riaog vote the resolution
a seat Mr. Mitchell was adopted-138 to 32-

.a
.

the roil call the vote was 16 to 39 ,
Mr. MItchell took lbs cath of ofilce as

000 as the vote had been announced ,

Chairman Boutelle of the naval commit.-
e

.
roads a partial report on the nayal bill.

further conference cn the battle ships
as ordered. The foriificaUoaj bill was
ported from conference by Mr. lialne : .

epublcan! of Nebraska. The adopta! of-
te report was prevented by Mr. Kern. popu-
St

-
of Nebraska , she made the point of no-

uOrurn , and the house , at 5.f p. m. , ad-
.iUrctl.

.
.

OfliIiit 11(5 GflOVX IN NtMUCl-

tTrnyclers Prneetlielis.oclnlion II :

Over ElesPn T1iuaiind Mentlcr. .

TERRE IIAIJTE , Inc., Jane 2-The ( rave
era' Protective assoc.aUoa! of America a-

sembled here l Its eAtnth annual eonve-

tlon today. The address bt John F. Lee , a-

tional president , hews that the organIzati
has grown In nnrnb'rs and extent of terrltor
now comprising thirty-two state division
110 munlcpal petl organiiatlons and 11,0

active mernhri.
The cash batacee Ihw a hansome ii

crease and the per capita of expense
conducting the adAira of the crganizstk
shows a reductIon , being this year 1.44 p-

member.. Th indemnities. paid during ti
year for acoldental injury and death amou-
to 35.11 per capita , whIle the cotlectionic f
the indemnity fund amount to 6.23 p'

capita , showinga sste margIn.-
In

.
concluding. Mr. Lee said : "Our mar

hera asoembled here tosy have pass
through a year of commercial trials and bi-

ter condItion. . We have been compelisel
sell twice the quantIty of goods whIch
roll ten or even ftva years ago in order
make the nsoa Iggregate sales in dolle
and cents , owing to the enoranovs decllnea.
values In nearly all lines of goods. OwIr-

to the great reductions of values of agricul
ural products and the consequent dez'tructic-
of the purchasIng power ci the people , e-

penses have been bat little raduced wh !

margins of profits have been hut lltt ! ' be-

Icr. . Ve have found employment bard
secure and harder to retaIn tha0 heretofoc
aol my people are flnlng their burd-
etgilng almost ; intolerable. We a-

gatherel here of all political creeds , and a-

diffur widely as to the government pliclc-

bett adapted to bringretlef to the counit
and to restore the cDrnmercal conditions
their former actIvity and prosperIty. but a
are all agreed that there must to relief so
that a change must come. Whether Gr-

in Hia mercy and wieorn may chase ti
pillar of silver clouds by day or the pill :

of golden fire by night with which to gili
His peapte out -of tils bondage or happ:1:

employ a combination cfbotb , we wlil
content If the reliCt Chines , provided
comes quickly-

.Wtea
.

the cenventlon was called to orde
there were a'Jdressea of welcome by Mayc
Fred A Rosa- for the city and Governa
Claude Matthews. . for the state , and re
senses by IshamSedge'xlck of fllchmonc-
md. . , state preeldeat. ' and John A. Lee
St. Louis. rational presIdent. Addres
were also .niade by Colonel McLean , Colons
It.V. . Thampson Sian. John S. Harwoo-
of Richmond , Va. , and Mon. Jerry M. Pot
let. Pac.lucab. Ky.

There was an Illunsldated street parad-
tonight. . The city as decurated wIth the
ririls of flags , the features being an elects
cal traveling gripa snaupnoth arch with 1.00

electric lights and three brcnze statues
traveling men, eac1i Tthlrty feet hlgh.Th-
ccnsituton will. probably-the revised to ea
tend the membership to special press carte
spodents. Nash.vflc and St. Paul bat
want the convention neit year.

LABORS IN TirLaiiaoX.tItT FIELt

Seventh .tnnnnl Aunirerc'rsry of Con
5rregnti000t oIetles.

NEW , J'uae 2.The seventh an-

nivarsary Cf tle Canegatlor'.al Home Mis-

siorcary acciety and Thi three nsoclate sod
etles , the Educatln society , the Chute
Building socIety and the Sunday School Pub-

lishing society , begsn last evening with
meeting of secet.trte and supsrintendenta-
Phe nunber of missionary bburerx in tb
servIce cI the roplety 3aat year tcgethor ceiti

those engaged in sdperinteading the work I

2039. Of tbce LbIS were In cnmmtasioc-
at the date of tbe.Lt report.and 63 hay
Iic been appolntbd. 'I'he number of con

gregatlons and miastonary districts whIc
have been fully supplied , -or where the gluge
has been preached ,iz 6110. The number a-

thcse who have preached in fceign Ian
guages Is 203. The number of Sunda-
echoals and bible claza scholars is not fa
from 116243. The organization of 24-

aew schools Is reportat and the number un
for the epecial cai of mtrcuiouaries Ic-

,4S3. . Tha addttonj to the churches , Sc

costly as can be a.ocenained have' beer
12,132 , t'fz : 5.153 onteonfessien of faith soc
1,915 by letter of othtr churchen.

One hundred and twenty-three churches
uave been organized. In connection with the
abO of the mixelcerarlea rvlthio the year
tad twenty-four have assumed the entire
upport of theic own goaeI ordinancta ,

loety-six houses of worshp! have been corn
)leted and 162 tnatxriaily repaired or ins-

.rroved.

.

. Three 'chapie are reported as hay.-

op
.

been bul t w1tM the year, and sixty.
sine parronges haa been provided. The
cccety! began the year 'pIth a net. debt 01

132140. The receipta of the national
society during. the year from contributions
egacles anti other saurces. were 53S,60&33
cnd the auxilIarea raised and expended on
heir own fielda r3914162. making tb-

otal Inccmo for thes ypar ( Including $11 , .

70.42 cash In hind 'los drafts payable on-

he first of the yeai % $7SSSiS.S.-
Tbe

.
expenditures tf the national society

or mimionary labQr and capenses during
he year have been. 5160713.71 , and the
uxiltaries have expended 3J39141.62 on
heIr various fields. .making the total t-
onditurea for the wrrk (includIng 38523.38 ,

such in hand for drafts payabie at the end
if the year ) . 370337845.

The net debt of the society at the close
f the fiscal year , Maceli

.
31. 1896 , is 351-

00.41.

,-
.

) i'i'0S171) TO SEqU.ET SOCIETIES

Leforsued Presbyterian Synod Urged
to lie Outspoeu.

CINCINNATI , June 2Rev. Thomas Pat-

en
-

cf East Co1deaham , N. Y. , made the
nnual report on idreL societies beore the
teforzned Presbyterian synod today. tIe re-

arded
-

such societies as rivals of the church.-

Je

.

urgrd that merpbere should be outspoken
zoinst tbp saddles.
Rev , William Glasgow presented the

tatistlcal rccrt for the year. showing
hrteen precbyteriea , 115 congregations and
' total membership Cf 9910. The total con-

ributicris
-

for the year arc 163497. CIty
ongregationa ta"ve made great increases ,

lut country congregatQaS have fallen oft-

.'rop'ceitions
.

were made to furnish aid to-

reutern' collenesanc La Junta , Cob. , CIa-
infix and Cllegeprs , Is. , were conald-
rei

-
, but the question , as finally referred

0 a college committee to report next year-

.XSENATO1t

.

IS IEtl).

linnesotlin DIeuat it health Ite..ort
onthe5 ! 'uc1Ilc Cottut ,

SAN DIEGO , Cat. .lune 2.ExSenator 0.
I. Stearns of Minneoot1ied at Pacific Beach ,

ear this city , ' talay o1 pneumonia. Judge
learns came here ias Qctober tot his health.-

leceasad
.

had a higbly boncrable war record
ad had held the pqsgn of circuIt judge at-

luluth for many years, hIs career on the
each from 1872 tO 1893 beIng only broken
ben he Was. chosen UjIled States senator to-

ii the unexirrc1, ,ter ; of 8euatcr Norton.-
'he

.
remains will be aken to Los Angeles

: r cremation ,
lIASTNG. Juac 2SpeclaIMrs.( W.

. French dl.c1 5yery suddenly last night
f heart dfZeue. ho ha. ) iyed in thu city
r many years.-
DUBUQUE.

.
. Juac2Special( Telegram. )

Dp. As )lorr, a prominent physici
ere uince 1837 , died today , aged 73 yeaj' .

. : p
Trial .t1ljonrned for a Dub-,

NEWPORT , Ky , .Ieao 2.The trial at-

lnio Ii. Valllng was tonight adjourned
II Thursday xncpnIng to germit some at.-

crneys
.

engaged in the case to go to the
tmocratic state Convention in Lexingjori.-
he

.
wltne.e , 'amlued today were Mr. Fort.

eyes , Alee Johnson , Mrs.'ek Dave
* liiagfor the saloonkeeper. Jcbn Foster ,
r. B. J..Llllterpte , V.' . C. Martin , Charles
'girl : 11. Zeegler. W' . D. Pinkard-
id Fred Bryan. All of these except Dr.-

lileupie
.

Inst Fre1 Bryan testified to seeog
earl Bryan with Val1Icg or Scott Jckso
. wttb both en the Thursday and Friday
arue.lately preceding Saturday , February 1 ,
hen the t.ody was found ,

1k1Y hOLD ACAINST O1AllI-

nt.erstato Commerce Oommissoz's Decisic-

on the Bridge Differential ,

JUDGE KNAPP IS WMTHG THE DECISI-

O'iirh Complete it S'Ill Be Snbrnltc-
to the Comiciluslon for ConsIder-

utloit
-

and the Announce.-
icient

.
is Isurnizient.-

1'ASIIINGTON

.

, June 2.Special Tell
gram.-Vt'ithin a fortnIght. It is confldeat-
belIeved. . an opinion will be banded dna
by the Interstate Commerce commissIon I

the Omaha bridge arbitrary antI Texas di-

crlmination cases , in ablch the Omaha Con

rnereial club has been th moving facto
These cases which were argued late Is
year hive bothered the commission not
little , and there tia been a decided diffe

dote of opinion in that body as to just wh-

zhould be done to ascot the protest of it
freight bureau of the commercial club at
remedy tb present cenditions. There
canaklerahie doubt If the existing frelgI
rate conditions prevailing between weotet
Iowa and the eastern portlcn of Nebrasl
will be corrected by the commission. Judi
Knapp of the commission is wrIting tt-

cplnlon , which is almost completed. Who

finished it aiR be submitted to the board in-

mediately upon the return of Colon
Morrison , chairman of the cetnmesion! , wI
13 now in the weSt. The absence of Jud-
Veacey in Europe makee It imparativo Ui :

three of the four members here should agre
upon the opinion as pronounced by Judg-
Knapp.. It Is almost crtin that the con
mission will hold that the present rates I

force are equitable and will therefore decid-

againit the Commercial club. Judge Knap
in a talk had tcday stated to The Bee th :

the case was one of peculiar interest. an

that the conditlono involved were of a char-

acter requiring close investigation. lie it-

tirnated he had been chosen to write the oplri-

on. . but It would have to run the gauntle-
of the other members before it could h
handed down. In this procedure Ia differer
from the supreme court. In that body the car
Is first diseuseed , then a vote is taken an-

a member cf the majorIty is acalgoed-

Wtite the opinion. In the tuteratate Gaza

merce commIssion the opinion Is written an
endorsement comes afterwardO. Whil
the strictest secrecy is maintained as to th
decision , it seems that Judge Knapp'c oplzi

ion will hold that the presOnt rates trot
points in Iowa and Nebraska are juet wit
the differential absorbed. Upon Texas dl :

critnination It weuld not be at all aurpri :

ing to have the commission decide rate
must he equalized between those points an-

Mituri and Nebraska pcintc.
Members of the Nebraska delegation vote

to sustain the president's veto of the nyc
and harbcr bIll , Merecs cnly voting to par
the bill over the veto. Four members a

the Iowa delegation voted to pars over tb-

veto. . Clark. Lacey , Dalliver and Bender
Eon. with three against-Hepburn , Upde
graft and luger. Surprise wap elpressec
that Curtis of the Second Iowa shouid hay
been absent when the rote was taken , Ii

ricaof the fact that he Is largely intercotec-
In the measure. Gamble of South Dakot
and Mondell of Wyoming , voted to pass (hi-

htl' over the veto-
.Eepreountatlve

.
Meiklejoho presented sea

olutionn of the common council of Columbus
Ncb. , and a memorial of 4iie delegates V

the democratic state coaveation cf N's-

braska , asking for the passage of the Trans
ml.wseippi! expoetian bill.-

3iIna
.

Minnie Kinnick of Wahco , Neb. , Ii

the guert of Mrs. C. H. Pirtle. She wil-

opend the rnmmer In the east.
Leave of absence has been granted Secons

Lieutenant Robertson Honey , Fourth r-

tillery, two months and fifteen days. Leavi-
graTnted Captain William Baird , Sixth cay
airy , lu extended one month.

Colonel John W. Ilarniger , assistnt porn

iniltiry Cf dubsicstena , lia.ving attained
the ago of 62. is retired.

Captain Quincy 0. Gllmoro , Eighth cay
aIry , han been found incapactated for rosy
Ice , arid Is , therefore , retired.-

L'.z'u
.

F. York has been commissioned post
rnistret'o at Pickard , Neb-

.DEI'ICI

.

CNCY BILL C.1LtLY ILEADY

Conference Committee PractIcally
FInishes Its Labors.

WASHINGTON , June 2.After worktnl-

ht greater part of the day Sunday and well

:hrcugh the last night the conferees on the

;ertrai deficiencY appropriation bill con-

.luded

.

: their labors and were able to report
LO agreement early tcday on all but twenty.-
clx

.

of the 233 amendments made by the
cencto to the bill. The report contained a-

iumber of amendments on which an agree.
neat was announced , the most importani-
Sf which were the following , which remain
0 the bilir-

Apprcprlatlng 31.542979 to pay claims oI-

he Southern Pacific Railway company
1,237,082 to pay judgments of the court ci

claims ; appropriating 3S,750 for Miss Eliza
Iray , widow of the late Minister Isaac P.
Intoy38,517 for the inal payment at clalmz-
fl) account of the World'a fair ; $45,000-

or the construction sampling works for
asaying Imported silver-lead cres ; $56,751-
or. . the support of prisoners of the courtal
176,134 to pay clerks of members of the
louse.

The principal Items still In dispute are
he following : Increasing the appropriation
or the customs service from 800,000 to
:1,200,000 ; appropriatIng $150,000 for pay.
dent of injuries on account of the Ford
beater disaster ; Increasing from $50,162 to
101,861 the allowance on.. account of con-

ests
-

in the house of representatives.
The indIcations are that the general de-

cency
-

! appropriation bill will not receive
he president's signature , owing principally
0 objections to the items appropriating
1,500,000 for the payment of French spoIl-
lion and Bowman act claims. It is prob-
ble

-
, however , that the bill wIll not be-

etced , but will be permitted to became a-

SW without signature.-

IIJI.IA

.

STEYENSO. IS MAIIItIL'D ,

laughter of the VIce I'resIilexit
% 't.clI.'il to ltev. MureIn I) . Ilardin.

WASHINGTON , June 2.In the presence
t a dle'tinguluhed gathering of friends from
0th cifleisl and resident society Mrs. Julia ,

ho eldest daughter of vice president and
irs. Stevenson was married tonight to Rev-
.fartln

.

B. Harding , son of Mr. and Mrs. P-

.t.'att
.

Hardin of Danvllie , Ky, Four years
go today the young couple first became ac-

usinted.
-

. The ceremony took place at the
ew York Avenue Presbyterian church at-

o'clock , Rev. Wallace B.adclifte ofilciating ,

nd was wltcesseci by President and Mn-

.lievelani
.

, members of the cabinet and their
emilies , a number of toreiin aznbaasadons-
ad ministers and their families and a large
umber of congressmen.-

o

.

Compel .lttendunce of Witnesses ,

WASHINGTON , June 2.The Jackson-
.'alilng

.
murder trial and similar cases

aye inspired the Introduction of a bill by-

epresentatlvo Lacey of Iowa to compel
as attendance of witnesses summoned by-

riminal Courts of states In which they do-

ot reside. Under existing practice a state
aunt has no power to compel the attend-
lice of witnesses from another state , but
Is Lacey believes that under the general
elfare clause of the constitution leglala.-
on

.
(or Ibis purpose can be enacted , Ills

Ill makes failure to answer a summons a-

cisdemeanor.. _ _ _ _ _ _
orJcern Pacific Iteurgaujgutlou I'Isn.-

VASIIINGTON
.

, June 2.The house ju-

.ciary

.
committee today decIded to report

I the house the subcommIttee's resolution
0' (be reorganization of the Northern Pa.-

do.
.

. Amendmenia were made to compel the
icetganization commIttee to pay all debts

the company and claIms against it and to
event the committee holding a monopoly

timber and land on fts grant lands.

lCETt'ClcY'S SIL.'EIt I' 'Olt

Convention t'illNotII Dl dccl Ii

Sound loney Ieziso
LEXINGTON , Jun0 2.Tom " ' a ala

democratic convention wIll ,oaioi
and simply a ratification of rity
the county conventions held I .. turda
The gold standard delegates held an info
mal ccnfereaee tonight and agreed to rnci-

no further contest. Free dIver delegates
conference have prepared the resolution
which wIll not denounce President Clevelan
Secretary Carlisle , Senator Lintlay at
others by name , hut will denounce the final
ctal policy of the administratIon In such a

veto terms as indirectly to condemn I !

president sad the secretary of the trearur
Outside of the financial plank. which is
moat emphatic declaration for the free as
unlimited coinage of gold and silver at LI

ratio of 16 to 1 , without waiting for ar
other nation , the platform. as agreed unc
tonight , does not difter from the one
which Ilardln ran for governor last yea
The platform does differ from former one
however. in it severe denunciatlc-
t so.called "sound money" democrats ,

dId not , at the last session of the legiulatur
support the regular nominee of the dem-
icratle caucus for UnIted States senator. Tb
resolution specially' dlars Blackburn sti
the democratic nominee of Kentucky be

senator , notwithstanding his failure for ri-

election. . due to the undemocratic course
certain members of the legislature. Anothi
resolution instructs Kentucky delegatea
large to support Blackburn for presIdent I

the event c his name beip presented
the Chicago convention , and commends hic-

to the democracy for the next national stani-
ard bearer. There are more than tour cat
didates far delegates' . Blackburn and Ilac
din will be chosen without opposItion , b-
cbalotir! is expected for the other tao deli
gates-at'Iarge , and for alternates.at.larg
Among those mentioned tar deicgatea-a
lara ate most of the vlver democratc co-

pressmen. . W. 'F. BIlls , John S. Ithea. Eva
Settle. GIlls James and Judge ltobn.c! :

The olives ccufereoce tonight agreed lipo

Senator Charles 1. lirowoson of Lexlugtot-
Blackburn's leader In 1he Iegkiature , fc
temporary chaIrman , and Charles K.'heelc
of I'aducah. also a free silver advocate , ft
permanent chairman ; also naming men ft

all minor places.

ChICAGO IS i'AYING , HUT SLO'I.1-

I'nrt of the Guarantee to tlce Natlolic-
iDeiiot'rnt (4iiltilIil'C Still Osiiiitr.

CHICAGO , June 2.Fourteen thousan
dolLars of the arocunt guaranteed by th
citizens of Chicago to the democratIc nation :

committee for the purpose of meeting the ea-

penses of the convention remains to be pal :

Today treasurer Donneraburger Cf the Ioc

committee met the members of the nation :

subcommittee and gave them a check ft
1000. The rubeommittee will have anothe
meeting June 13 , and it is promlaei the bal-

ance of the co'h will then be in hand. Tb
subcommittee expted 15.O") seats would h
provided fcr In the plans. exclusive of th
seats for the delegates and alternates. I

turns out that the plans of the colissur
people provide for a total of 15,000 seats
It this arrangement etands the allotment c

seato to be given Chicago wIll be les.nec-
onsiderably. . The decorations will be dat-
orate.. but the general style will be kep
secret by the committee until after the re-

publican convention at St. Louis.
Secretary Sheerla of the national demo-

cratic committee said today that no appli-

cations for press space at the national con

yention would be considered after June 1 !

FREE SILVEIS IS ON TOt' IN IC.tNS.tI

Admin is I ra t I on IS em oc ro t a I' ruct I

, cnIIy Conccde Their Defeat.-
TOPEKA.

.
. June 2.Delegates to tire dent

ocratic state convention to assemble her
tomorrow are nearly all i the city. Tb
fight for silver Is practically settled , lb
admInIstration crowd virtually conceding de-

feat. . Ex-Senator John Martin and Davic-

Overznyer will likely head the delegation
at-Iarge to Chicago , although the fight o
the convention wil be made on Overmyer
ThIS convention will elect six delegates-at
large and the seven cngrcsscbal! canyon
ticns will elect two delegates each. Ni
state ticket Is to be named tomorrow , lllan-
Is .being talked of for president. Othe-
prczninent candidates for delegaes-at-largi
are : James Fike , Colby ; James McKlnstry-
Hurchinson ; J. W. OtT , AtchIson ; J. D-

dcCleverty! , Fort Scott : Frank Bacon , Cha-
riute ; J. H. Atwood , Leavenworth , and T-

d. . Dolan , Washington.

Morgan for Land Coninilssionpr.
NORTh LOL'P , Neb. , June 2.Speciai.l-

ion.
( .}-

. El Morgan of this place is belot
urged by his friends as a candidate fcr thi
republican nomination for commiIoner c
public landa and buildings. Mr. Morgan h-

In old soldier and a picceer editor of Ne-
braska. . He is now editor of the Leader
Independent of this place , but was formeri-
annected with the York Republican. tIc

has lived twenty-fire years In Nebraska.
. p-

.ITREET
.

PARADE AND ShAM IJATTL-

EE'estlvitfes ut Nashville In Celebrzs.
Hon of thy Centenary.N-

ASHVILLE.
.

. June 2.Notwithstanding-
he unpropltlous weather the centennial
lemonstrations yesterday were immensely
iuccessfut and with better weather today
hey will we continued with redoubled enthu.-

lasni
.

, The feature this morning was the
nhlltary parade of federal and state troops
hrcugh the streets of the cIty abich were
bronged with people from all parts of the
tate. This afternoon there was a sham
sattle which was witnesoed by a vast crowd.

This afternoon , after the aham battle ,

rudge John M. Lee , president of the Tennes-
ee

-
Historical society , announced the begin.

clog of the ceremonies at the auditorum on-

he centennial grounds. After readIng a-

etier written a hundred years ago by James
White to Dr. John White , announcing the
dmlssion of Tennessee to the union by con-

;rees , then In sessIon at Philadelphia , Dr.
..ee spOke briefly on the progrera in the
entury. The speakers who followed were
ion , Alfred Taylor and Hon. B. W. Car-

rack.
-

. Following the exercises In the au-

Itonlurn
-

the Colonial Dames , Daughtercc of-

be American RevolutIon , and Ladies' tIer-
riltage

-
asseciatlon held a reception In the

Woman's buildIng and the cmclalez ercisea of-

he two days' celebrations of the state ceo-

ezinial
-

were over. The exposition will be-

pened to the public May 1. 189-

7.LtGG.tGIJ

.

TItACL'I) TO ItANS.S CITY

crlt I.iike l'olieeAre-ou the Tracic oft-

ic. .- Fugitive Jieruiisus.
KANSAS CITY , June 2.ChIef Irwin to-

ay

-

received the following telegram from
rthur Pratt , chief of police at Salt Lake
ity : "Merruana' baggage Xca , 50 and 510-

rrived at Kanaas City May 8. Which way
Id it go from therel"
Detectives hayes and Halpin made a

catch of the baggage rooms at the Union
epot and reported that Chief I'ratt would
aye to trace the fugitive preacher's bag-
age from Salt Lake , first ascertaining over
bat road It had reaches Kansas CIty-

.'hey
.

reported that so tap they were unable
, discover any track Cf the lost baggage In
his city. It Is believed that lierrnans'-
aggaga went west from Kansas City , its
estinatioti being somewhere in the far
or tbw eat-

.'OlSON

.
IX A DOTTLL OF PORT S'NE

' 1.o Women , a L'nloreI I'orter arid a-

Thuuin Iloy l.Ikeito IJr,
CHICAGO. June 2.Seven persun drank
om a bottle of poisoned port wine tonight

1 thu hooae of Eva Little In South Clark
sect and four of the number , ft ii expected ,

'Ill die. The seriously affected ones are :

ella Clark , Ue.sie Langlon , Inmatess ; Bert
rower , colored porter ; WIllIam Kennedy.-

I

.
I years cl. The others poisoned are Eva
ittle , Agnes Seymour , Joseph H. MeClel-
ad.

-
. The battle of wine wa left at the

ouso by a stranger , who said another
Lnaxigcr t.ed given it to him t deliver to-

e Ladqu torcan.

- --

1NTI-BOD BILL IS PASSEb

Senate Adopth tlio Butler Prohibitory
Measure by seven Votes.

ALLISON DECLARES HIMSELF ON FINANCE

States that the CoInage of SIlver 1p-

TlIs Ciiutitry .tlunc at ( lie Ratio
of Sixtvii to Onc is-

.ot. Possible.-

WAS1IINOTON

.

, June 2.At 7 o'clock to.
eight the long struggle irs the senate over
the bill to prohibit the lmue of bonds came
to an end and the bill was psased by a rota-
of 32 to 23. The bill as passed corers on1y

three lines. a-s ollows :

"lIe it enacted , That the issuance of Interest.-
bearing

.
bonds of the United Statco for any

purpose whatever , without further authority
of congress , Is hereby prohibIted. "

'The vote en ltu final passage was :

Yeas-Itepubiicans :

Brown. 1Iandrouh , rrltchard ,
('annon. Mitchell (Ore. ) . Teller ,

Dulol , i'rttlgrrw , Vafl'an-
.Va4eottt'

.
).

Yeas-Democrats :

tiseoti. Itatit' . . TitImen ,
flate , Joni.a (Ark. ) , 'laipt. ,
Iteer )' , lIIls ,
Clinton , ) lbc5n , ,
1011. Pas.George , 1'Ug-

h.YeasPopulizta
.

:

Alien , Jonee ( cr. ) , stcwartr.l.-
iutler.

.
. 3'asr, TotalIL-

NeysRepublicans :
Aldrich. Gaitlngir , etson ,
Allison. Hale, Plait ,
liurrows , iiaaley , Quay ,

Chandler , iMdZe.
L'uPom. le1zrk1e. WIlefl-l5,
Davis ,

Nays-Democrats :

Urlce. 11111 , Palmer ,
C5ery. Unthay , i4mlih ,
} 'aullcne. Mlttheil (Wis. ) . VtasO.-

Tota1O.
.

.

The voting did not begin until 630 p. m ,,
at which time the chamber was ci mly lighted
and the galleries almest empy. A flood of
amendments usa offered. all baing defeated.
One by Mr. AldrIch of Rhode Island gave
the executive power to issue bnds in car-
tam emergencies ; another by Mr. AldrIch
provided that the act should not impair thu-
cbiigation to pay in co'zi. Mr. 1lill' amend-
meat that treasury notes be ret.re1 when
redeemed cra.y tabicd-4S to 12. Mr. Gray's
amendment for the substitution of coin notes
for treasury Oote was defeated without a
yea and nay rate. The last pre1imlnara
rote was on Mr. 11111's motion to postpon
the subject until next December. which was
defeated. Then came the final vote , with
the result pistol.

The debate on the bond bill lasted through.
out the day and was at. times very animated :
Mr. Cannon of Utah made a spirited reply
to CritiC3ms of th fire republicAn senators.
Including hinarelt , who voted against ito
Dingley tariff bill and dedarel the measure
was a legIslative thonstrosity. Mr. Can-
non

-
ttts.erted that the Interrnounta'n statfa

took Henry Teller as a leader rathe
than the senator from Ohio (Sherman ) .

Mr. Allison exprenaed his strong belief
that the UnIted States could not enter alone
upon the conace o silver at IC to 1 ,

Mr. Chandler appealed to the senators on
the other aide of the chamber to join in
patriotic measure to etain the country's-
honor. . Mr. Chandler also paid a tribute to
the personal integrity of PresIdent Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle.-

Mr.
.

. Teller spoke In favor of making all.
ret the first and paramount question.-

Mr.
.

. Burrows declared that It would have
been better had the country gone down In
the storm of aar than that a measure taking
away the last prop to its credIt should pass.-

M

.

:. Palmer of Illinois alan opposed the
bill. I

Before the bond bill was taken op Mr.
Merrill at Vermont , chairman of the finance
crnnnaittee , apoke on the tariff and finance.-

Mr.
.

. Vest gave notice that ho would move
tomorrow to take up the river and harbor
btIl veto.

PRAYERS FOR A ElUDE.
The session of the senate began at 11-

o'clock In antlclpatlcn of the cIoeIn
struggle and final vote on the But-
ler

-
bill to prohibit the issue of

bonds and a speech on the Dlngley tarift
bill by Mr. Mornill , chairman of the finance
committee. The chaplain's prayer referred
to the fact that the vice presIdent would to-

day
-

gIve an estimable daughter in marriage
and invoked divine benediction on the bride
and the man of her choice.

Senator Hawley. from the committee on
military aftairs , reported bin bill for the re'-
rglnation: of the militia. The bill is a re-

rodidatIon
-

of the laws relatog to ( ho-

militia. . with such changes as are necessary
to adapt them to existing conditions. The
hill provides for two chases of militia , the
:rganized and the unorgan red. the former to-

e known as the national guard and the
latter as the ;esere militia. it appropriates
400O00 annually fOr the purchase ef military

itores and snpplies to be Isrued to the
aillItlat of the various states. The hill also
7ermits the use of the United States forts by,

ihe mlltIa upon the application of the gov-

rnors
-

of the states as camp grounds and
tuthorizes the use of guns belcnging to any,

ort for purposas of drill by any militia
:ompany.-

In
.

reporting the militia organizatIon bill ,
1r. Hawley said it would not be caled! up-

auth next session.
Among the bills introduced was one by-

tir. . Cuilom , republican of Illinois , for a-

eaca) monument at ApppmattOx , Va.-

Mr.

.
. Chandler oftered a resolutIon direct.

rig the judiciary committee to Inquire into
:ertan! alleged Irregularities In the aoutherri-
udicial districts c the IndIan territory.-
dr.

.
. Chanfler called attention partIcutarly-

a reports that receiver's' certIfIcates hat!
seen received by authority of the court fan
onriructlon of the Denison & Northern raIl-
ray , a road 140 miles long but with nq-

apltal paid in. No action was taken.-

Mr.

.

. Mornill was then recognized for a-

peech on the tarIff. Ills cirnert manner
cml strong voice gave no indIcation of bla-

dranced age-
.SENATOR

.

MORRILL'S SPEECH.-

In
.

openng his speech Senator Merrill re-
erred to the emergency tariff bill passed
IT the house and said : "The democrats hare
croken away from the leadership of their
resident and while marching to the drum
ad fife of a North Carolina captain are in
ucla dread lest the populist should get con-

rol
-

of their party that they l'em to be-

n a hurry to become populIsL themselves ,"
The senator declared that the republican

orty never would make a trade of Ite prln-
iples

-
On tbc money queaiion in rrder to se,

ore higher tariff duties. lie predicted that
be platform of the republican party In
896 would place every dollar of our money
vs circulatIon on a parity wIb the beat dol-
.ar

.
In the acrid , arid declared that the

clIticil ground under the demo"raiic party
ppears dangerously volcanic. Continuing ,
e said : "No doubt , bad our country been
hlelded by a sound protective tarIff durIng
be hopeless years of the preaent demo-
salle

-
adminIstratIon , much of the business

istreas and woe of unemployed labor might
aye been averted ; but another adverse and
ore bewitchery of all business affairs in the
Initel States , bardiy less potent than
roe trade tarIff , ha * been the unceasing
gitatlon for the free coinage of silver, and
U a ratio that would not tall to reduce
he standard value of our money as well
I the whole fabric of public and private
redit to one-halt of Its present value An-
ivitation (or commercial natIons to join its
co-operative agreement for a larger znone-

so of sliver would be accepted by a nepub-
can adnalialatration , but It would bb more
curable Ibat thu United State , should
eceivo rather than offer the Invitation ,
I the American producUon of silver is-

uaparat1veiy .6 large that any initlatqry
epa on our part might subject us to the
hangs of being Inspired by the thrifty pun.-

cse
.

of securing a better market (or our
orual domestic product ,
' %'eto II as certaIn , as some cxtr.niI

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _


